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Deer Peter, 

I'lecsa excuse my delay in answering your wollethouEht out letter 
of April 1. I think you understand that I aeay very busy, why and on what. 
1  have been just a bit busier than usual and my wife end I are f little more 
tired than ne have been. I am behind schedule on two books. But I hive now 
finished the third. It is on what you asked me about, Vee Orleans. 

if ylu recoil the related dh.pters, eleven of the !trot honk and 
seven of th,  second, together with what relates to them, I think you will 
understand whet is behind New erleens develnements. I do not erne, bet this 
is ghat I believe. fhere wee to h. we been a large section of VBITEV;ef2 III 
that related th this, and as my work and research continued WHITEWilal III 
wee getting too big. I have known about the New Orleans inveetigetion for 
four ecel de. then it ooceme public I decided to change my plans and write 
s senerate book on it. Then I decided to include in it whet developed in 
ew orleene. That book is almost three times as 'ding es I elnened it. And 
wn'Teawi III will not be smilAe oeceuse there will be much information 
in it that, at the time I announced it, I did not have. 

I wit to ;eine to New erleees even end .erebebly will knew more 
when I return, but it will not be -roper for ee to say whet 1  learn that 
is to go to court, for that would be an interference with the courts. 

If things go as I hope, I will not h.-ve to publish the Nee Orleans 
book myself. That is a greet burden on net 'FIN and me. I woul,! rether she 
worked less herd aftd that I trend ell Ty tine erltine. I bed :written pert 
of a book Balled Manchester Machievelli:The Unintended UnofCioial 
A  now intend to finish it as rapidly as I ten and then fi^Inh WHITEWASH III.  
Unfortunately, I wen only too right about Iencheeter. While ie. 13 not 
probable that all of the harm his book bee done end will do can be corrected, 
the record can be, and that I think I rust do. If I do this, there will. be 

some pdoele eta) well have access to whet 1 believe ,s the truth, and tt is, 
as I think you know, story important *bet we have senses to the truth. It can 
be e strong shield end a sharp word. Swords must be forged, and this, in a 
lacq, Ie tee function of imitere. 

Thank you very much for the money end for the kind things you said. 
dc appreciate theme I um sending you aome edultinnel ordor blanks, end 

it is good of you to give them out. If this is not enough, please let me know. 

Le cause you beim been en king and se interested and hove tried to 
help us, I em enclosing a little souvenir for you. It is a copy of one of 
the reports of the FBI on their New Orleans investigation. However, I oleo,  
qst you to keep it entirely private until my book is published. The '"75" in 
blue pencil at the bottom means it comes from the file of that number. 



You moy, of course, add my name to your list for your survey 
on policy in Vietnam, but -please understend thct 1  n have very little 
time for corresoneenee. You eske; las no questions. Bu: I will tell you 
whet believe. ± believe our policy is wrong and barbarous, that we are 
now and heve been doing terrible thinge, tbet what we d!;! today in brab-
ing Haiphong is one of the aorst, aad that each of us trust do veaat he a6n 
to change thin policy. 

'It 16, of course, frightful that sa are killinE 1:iocent ?eople, 
regardless of whatever reason those who ere in charge and levee the power 
to order these things may have or bow correct they Tee think they nrr. 
Met thug think tuey ere NIADIVillIFELMIXIX4CEIXtbEIC=IIVEZ ril:ht doer not 
make them right. la d-)ing these very bad things to others we thereby do 
very bad things toe nuraelvee. So, if we can brine about a chcr7e in this 
wrnrg policy we act ri-.1;; belie others tut 	bsl wire-017os. 

Our law preset 'ones that courts snit judges will make restolele. 
Inks is why there 13 built is en Pr7)etiLS systeu. If judirs can be expected 
to make mistakes, so may othsrs. We do not suffer rhea en appeals court 
overrules the decision of m lower coort. ;4en always makes mistakes. But 
whoa we make mistekea, if ma correct them, we crow stecner for It. 
doing whet we can to correct the enormous mistake in Vietnam is really 
helping make our snaiety Atronger, not seeker. 

Thank you very much for taking the time to write me end for 
trying to help us. 

sincerely yours, 

harold 4eisberg 



13016 lmin Street 
Iran Flays, Galiferriu 
April 1, 1967 

D-ar I.r. eisber , 

I an so sorry th:t I wasn't able to send you your money right 

I have been saving half my allowance so that I could pay you 

the full price of the book. I have read the 'ook Jnd it is eceptionally 

-.-riten. Hew is your family? Did you have a picture taken of you 

argil your family, yet? I would very much like to have it to put it 

no7t to your letter, that I framed. That do you think about what is 

happening in Eaw Orleans, This might be the it break you and so many 

others have fought so hard for. I gave out all the application blanks 

to my friends. They said they MIDIlle  send their money to you for 

"hitcwash 2 and Whitewash 3 but I have doubts in my mind if they will 

do it. Therefor I an asking you, if possible, to send me a few more 

application blanks. 

I just Ties in a debt about the Xennedy assination. I was against 

tho '.:Tarren Commission. We, my friend and I, started out 11th no one 

on our side and when Ie finished, we had practically everyone on our 

side, thanks to the information we got from Whitewash one lnd two. 

I an doing a survey on the U.S. poltciy in Vietnam and I would 

very much like to add your name, onto my sArvey list. 

Yours truely, I will always admire 

you for your courage to stand 

up and fight for whlt you 

believe in. 

PETER GOLDE IITO 

17, s. C t Go\ 5 42 Sjs  
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